
Plants in Nature Site Pond, 2019 (native to Britain unless marked with *) 

 

Water depth 
above crown 

Name description Flowering time 

30-45cms *White water lily: Nyphaea hermine Smaller, non-native lily, floating plate-like leaves, white 
flowers 

July-Aug 

30-10cms Spiked water millfoil: Myriophyllum spicatum Submerged oxygenating plant. Leaves in feathery whorls. 
Flowers tiny red, in spikes above the water. 

June - Aug 

 Water soldier :Stratiotes aloides Submerged oxygenator- like a spider plant in water.  

12-24cms Amphibious Bistort: Persicaria amphibian Floating leaves, pink flowers in a spike June - Sept 

0-24cms Bog bean: Menyanthes trifoliata Large floating 3 part leaves. Spike of pretty white and pink 
flowers. Invasive. 

May-June 

0-10cms *Japanese Iris: Iris laevigata Tall spikes of leaves, blue iris flowers May-June 

 Water forget-me not: Myosotis pallustra Creeping ground cover, small blue flowers with yellow eye June - July 

 Tubular water dropwort: Oenanthe fistulosa Carrot-top evergreen leaves, tight umbels of white flowers. 
Creeping ground cover. 

June -Sept 

 Lesser spearwort: Ranunculus flamula Red-tinged stems. Dark green, evergreen floating leaves. Small 
yellow flowers. Creeping ground cover. 

May - Sept 

0-5cms Lesser water plantain: Baldellia ranunculoides Creeping ground cover plant, grass-like leaves. Flowers small 
3-petal, pale mauve. 

June - Aug 

 *Small Bullrush(Typha minima) Blades of thin leaves in a clump. Small brown flower heads. May-June 

 Marsh marigold: Caltha palustris Large shiny round leaves. Large ‘buttercup’ like flowers. March-May 

0-4cms Brooklime: Veronica becabunga Creeping marginal plant; evergreen oval leaves; tiny blue 
flowers 

May - July 

 Water mint: Mentha aquatica Whorls of purple flowers in spikes Aug-Oct 

0-2cms Skullcap: Scutellaria galericulata Plant for edge of pond or bog garden. Ground cover with blue-
violet hooded flowers 

June - Oct 

 *Dwarf Sweet flag: Acorus gramineus Leaves bright green sword-shaped marginal plant. Never flowers in Europe 

 Purple loosestrife: Lythrum salicaria Tall (up to 1 mtr) plant, pointed green leaves, spikes of purple 
flowers 

June-Aug 

Muddy, or damp 
soil 

Meadowsweet: Filipendula ulmaria Tall, (up to 1mtr) plant, dark green leaves, flowers dense 
frothy mass of tiny cream flowers, very sweet smelling. 

June – Sept. 

    

    

 


